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THìi HOLE OF IUflUSTÏllIL EG'^TES IN POLICIES ATD 

HUXNAJMES JîXÏR THü EbmOrMFNT OF SMALb-SCAIü IdOUSTRIES 

la aar country ta- on.bU motivaron uf a decidua to set ap an industrial 

eetate 1. to induce  indulti* to settle ani. develop et a apeexfic location 

planned ana improved to tnat effect.    Vhi?.e these tvo objective« - locatxon 

and uevelojueut - are uecssarily üouod togetbar,  there my be,  in policies 

and proves in which inaustrial estate play a roi,, cons.'deraole dlffe- 

rences in the emphasis attached to the •cuiewwrt of the cae or the other. 

In a general way,  it may be said that in the industrially advanced countries, 

industrial estate* are principally    u,eu as a device for the plannca location 

of industry, while in the industrialists countries toe) are mainly an 

instrument of industrial development. 
in the former cautele., punned location of indvstry through indurtrial 

estates is one of tue means of implementing policies or urbanisation,  including 

urban development,  redmlopmt or renewal and of policies of demographic and 

industrial decentralization, which toy estime, be linked to polices of 

development of deprecie* or relatively backward areas. 

In the latter countries, industrial estates are one of the mean, of 

encouraging aad snorting the creation, expansion and modernisation oí 

inaustrv, aud of assisting and serving it throughout all stages of establish- 

meut and operation.    Industrial location is an integral part of any industria- 

ligation policy, which, in the develojiug countries, is often oriented toward, 

decentralisation, and usually sets out different priorities for the develop- 

ment of regions, provinces, tarns or rural areas.   If the industrial estate 

programme L Urf enough, it will exert some influence on the geographical 

distribution of industry. ¿/   In general, however, .his objective will be 

subsidiary to that of promotion of industrial activity, not only when drawing 

up an initial programe, which, a. a rule, will be of modest scope, but also 

during a rajor part of the period of subsequent expansion 

ÎT^TI^ted in "Type, of Indugiai j;W (jjj^£¿2^ 
and facilitlee of industrial eetates will vary wiw» w«* 

A K» MY.   P   C   Alexander, Sanier Technical Adviser, 

Devel'vpment • 
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It is essential to stress this difference In a discussion of the role 

of industrial estates in industrialisation policieB and programme» in the 

developing countries, and th¿ ralated fact that nany lessens of the e:cpe- 

rience of industrial estates iu industrially advanced countries may not be 

relevant and applicable to such projects in developing economies. 

For obvious reasons, the need for encouragement and support is greater 

In the cast of auall-soale iuduatrles than in that of large ones.   As is 

well known, snail industrialists in the developirs countries have difficulties 

in getting good factory accommodation end credi t facilities for capital and 

running expenses} they lack technical knovleege for selecting and using 

properly their machinery, tools and raw materials; their methods and proce- 

dures for purchase oi" raw naterials, sale of products end business management 

In ¿eneral are in most cases ineffective.    If amali industries are to be 

developed, a programe of assistance, servicing and training should be drawn 

up to help them everccae tb.^se 'handicaps and difficulties. 

To be effective, a development programme for ^call-scale indurtries 

should cover all their needs.   A chief merit of industrial estates is that 

the grouping of small industries penaits to integrate the various measures 

of support economically and effectively.   Also,  clustering permits   o -calava 

some of the economies of scale and efficiencies of specialisation vtucn 

usually obtain only in large-scale undertakings, whetaer at the stage of 

construction of tire estate or at that of operation.   An effective division of 

labour will be achieved through the provision of common service facilities, 

and by inter-trading and intar-servicing among occupants, the aaximun advan- 

tages accruing in the case of "functional" estates fcr complementary and 

interdependent industrial units engaged in the production of parts and com- 

ponents of a given product, the manufacturing of which may not be feasible 

on a small scale.   Further strengthening of small units may be induced through 

the development of co-operative associations, which may be more easily set up 

by the occupanti, uf an estate than by isolated producers.   Finally, Industria- 

lisation on the estate will stimulate development outside of it, principally 

through the establishment of new trade and service undertakings, and, to 

some extent, of industrial enterprises located in the neighbourhood. 
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While these advantages are of considerable importance, it is essential to 

stress the liai tat ions of Industrial estates as a tool for the development 

of email-seal« Industries.   An Industrial estate programe is not a substitute 
for an overall development programme for small-scale industries, but should be 

an integral part of it.   An overall progresa* is aimed at assisting existing 
enterprises to overeóse their handicaps and acquire competitive strength and 
vitality to stand on their own, and creating the conditions and climate foste- 
ring the eatabUsmant and healthy growth of new enterprises.   Industrial estates 

are one of the facilities extended to «sail eaterpreneurs in order to achieve 

this objective.   Other facilities should provide technical guidance and coun- 

selling, credit on easy terns, includine, if possible, supply of Machinery and 
equipment, on a hire-purchase basis, tramine of aanagers, foremen and workers, 

assistance la •arreting of finished product«, and so on.  A programas of in- 
dustrial ««tatas will have only a vary Halted iapact and usefulness If, on 

the on« amad, it does not integrate all or aoet of these facilities and, on 

the other band, if it Is not bached by an extensive general progresas of 

(levelopaent of —11-scale industries. 
The coverage of «a Industrial estate prograaae is necessarily vary narrow. 

Vail« «sail industry developaent ha« to cover the «stir« country, industrial 
estates orna be sot up only in a few selected locations, and taelr number will 

be comparatively saall.   lbs rol« of the Government in sponsoring industrial 
estates will be Halted to establishing a few pilot project« to provide example 

sad incentives to local governments and private groups.   Even after aa Indus- 

trial «state jii misil gets lato full «wing, the overwhelming majority of 
eaall-soale industries will reaain and sotti« outside the estates.   These 
industries will aaod assistance other than factory accommodation, aad will 

look up to the Qovsinaent for support «ad aid.   Thus, the priacipal r«qulr«- 
msnt is a compr«hen«iv« developaent programmi for amll-sesls industries which 
should Include provision of factory accommodation through industrial «stata« as 

one scheme of assistance aaong other«. 
A programme of industrial «states unsupported by a «or« general develop- 

aent programme will not only be limited la it« effectiveness, but amy also 

prove to be uneconomical.   A« already indie*ted, aa industrial ««tat« project 
should not be « mar« "r«al estate" operation providing premises and factory 
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.ccc-wdatlon, but anould .1.0 offer fenolo! .erri«, and faciliti,..   Th.. 
«. « ....util part of any g.nar.i program, M4 vould „. ortriKij 

If orgarl.e.1 for the „clu.lv, benefit of a „.11 oueber of tenant. 1« to. 

••»tee.   M«!»«, effcctlvei...» and economy cu be achieved «hen lndu.trl.1 
«Ute« and technical ftcllltle, and ..„ice. .-, planned Jointly .. par, 0f 
M overall develop»« program, with a natlon-wd, coverage. 

Another Iflporunt cen.ld .-ration regerdln, the role of lndu.trl.1 ..Ute. 
in äeveloping countrle. ;. that they .hculd b, properly no-ordlnaud eith 

a.«lop«nt progra... of broader .cope.   They ta», to be not only » mt-ra] 

P»rtof a a»U „.du.tr, dev.loj-.nt program, but .1.0 of an o»«aU .coaoal« 
omlopavrnt prog•-»,   it, qu,.Mon of locmtlM of 1Mu,trU1 # 

Particularly Important In tbl. context. 

An indu.trl.1 ..tat. l. not an "open „a»" for Induatrlal or «««1. 

lt.l°L     r01" °f lndU,trU1 "*"" ""' —»-"r 1- ». incorre* location and eon.eou.nt Allure,   m th... c„, th. ^^ to lndgatrUa 

«Ute. ^ to have u,n the a« .. «.. .ßilrd „ , ^ 

tattili« .tudle. for lndu.trUl ...at,., it ta nMtiMX „ „.^^ 

SIS- Jit ámlTtproJ,ct* "*t0 *"•lnt0 —* -l*<»^ cibate   and the general project, for devient not only „ tu UmMm 

finally aelected but al.o In a broader area. 

»or JLU T^ •WmUt«d <"" *—W- ««.te. require a*od tr«.. 

re.id.ntui accc-odatlcn, .chool., bo.pit.1., playground., recr«tlon 
«round., and the Uh. „ m imttM, „^^ ~     .¿£~ ^ 

Actor taflwncing th«. .ucc... of the nrolect     •.      . «%orta«t 

ZT>U for the ..tablet o/lC^ It   ZZ STT" 
.f ta... faciliti... but It i. portant that tb.y „hould ^ Creare 
in co-ordinating lndu.trl.1 ..tat. project, vith iuCh ^ tf^, 
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îne integration cf industriai estate projects vith programe* of town 

and country planning, particularly regional planning prcgraomeB, la another 

iaçortant factor. If tais aspect is igncreá, industri*! estates may even- 

tually betone centres of nev elms, through Bvwbraom gro*m of new shepa, 

eating placee, repair shop», and unsanitary dwellings, ani give rise to land 

speculation in tie vicinity of the estate. Such developments would defeat 

sons cf the aa¿or objectives sought in establishing industrial eotates. 






